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G. F. REAVIS, REPUBLICAN

FOR CONGRESS, OF FALLS

CITY. VISITING HERE TODAY

lTulu Wt .hit s.lj v's l:iil
Last ewninir C F. Keavis, repub-

lican . candidate for congiess, paid a
v I- -it to Plattsmouth, remaining here
ovtr night to meet th- - citizens in the
ir.tcret el hi candidal y. Mr. Keavis
;s making a thu.oj:r campaign of
the i ir.--t district and liiuis great en-i-i.- iii

age meat in the ; ttitude of the
voters toward his candidacy. While
here Mr. Keavis found time io drop
hi at the Journal heaoouavters for a
.h'-H'- social call, whieh was very much
mjoyed. as he is ore of the most ge-

nial men in the world, and it is al-

ways a plvasaie to met with him.
He tate that every' h.ng is looking
I.ne in th- - direetion of his success,
an I he feels that the voters are re-

sponding to his eand'.daey in good

ha?e and that he wiM he able to put
M. C. after h;s name after the 1th

of March. He lias been in all the
c . ji. tits of the distrK-t- . while Con-g- kt

Maguire ha- - not as yet
! :i in the district. ts.ir.g at Wash-
ington, where congress is in session.

A LARGE ATTENDANCE EX-FEGT-

AT THE SUNDAY

SCHOOL CONVENTION

Ku-- sclav' I.:.i!y.
The delegates to trie County Sun-i..- y

School ct vent ion at Weeping
Water, on Thursday and Friday of
thi week, will leave over the Missouri
Fav iric tomorrow m ,,r.ing at 8:4".
This train makes direct connection at
Union for Weepinsr V. ater and wiil
put the delegates tht-'-- e in tints for
the b;ggt-.-.-. part of tiv-- morning pro-

gram. If the '.vt-athe- is favorable,
a number of automobiles are plannir.tr
to make the trip. Keports fiom over
the coui.ty point to a large lumber
o: delegate-- , and wilh a splendid
jO'.-ru-ni in hand tlii.-- promises to be
a great convention. Weeping Water
is cx;h" tint: t enter ai.n all dele-gr.V-- -.

Kepo.t a, the Congregational
church ;:?on arrival.

TO HAVE A NEW PIANO

I 'rem V.". .';-- . lay-- - I a i v.
A cor.imiti.ee from the membership
:he ('bri.-tia- n hi: consisting of

('. P. F.as.wo.,,!, IWt Xorr and D. A.
weie in Onaha yesterday

taking up the matter of securing a
new p;.a: for the use f the Sunday

v h oi and (.hurt !., i.i the recent con-te:- -t

;.t the H. M. Soennichsen store
the church vo the . econd prize, a

l titicate good for "..'" on the pur-

chase of a !,.-v- . pi; r.o. ;.iu! to this Mr.
Si T! donated " in cai-- to
ho anpl'od o i the p.; i chase of the
! . o. and with this tlu church mern-:- s

added sufficient funds to pur-
chase the instrument. The commit-
tee selected a piano while in Omaha,
a nd the instrumtr.t will arrive Friday
to V' u-- eJ in church work.

MRS. M. E. MANSPEAKER

ENTERTAINS DRILL TEAM

OF THE WOODMAN CIRCLE

1"i !:i Wt i,i .la s laily.
Last evening Mrs. 31. E. Man-speake- r,

captain of the drill team of
the local grove of the Woodmen Cir-
cle, entertained the term members at
her home in a most pltasant manner.
Mrs. J. K. McDaniel, guardian, and
Mrs. Joseph Droege, deputy of the
lodge, were also present to take part
in the pleasures of th: evening. There
was the discussion of a number of
matters of importance, among which
were the arrangements lor a Hallow-
e'en dance to be given ner;t Tuesday
evening at the A. O. U. W. hall by
the degree team. At suitable hour
most delicious ' refreshments were
served that added greatly to the
pleasure of the occasion, and all the
members departed for their homes
feeling that it was good to be a guest
at the Mansneaker home.

Card of 1 harks.
From Wednesday's Daily.

We desire to thank the many kind
friends and neighbors who by their
sympathy assisted us in bearing the
grief at the death of our two little
daughters and sisters, and for the
beautiful- - fioral remembrances at the
fureval. May th sanv- - sympathy be
hown them in their 1 our of trouble

heartfelt wish.is our
JOHN" TRUE AND FAMILY.
DICK SIEMERS AND FAMILY.

The Logical Candidate.
From Wednesday's l"ally.

A. F. Sturm, republican candidate
far state senator O.oe and Cas-- J

counties, was born of German par-lina- ge

on a Cass county farm just,

a mile and a half fro?n Nehawka. At
21. after spending a short time in
the study of law, he started in the
lumber business at Nehawka. That
vas in IMS? and he has been there

ever since. His whole record is there
and is open to all. Lea red on the
farm, he has the farmers' interests at
heart. Experienced in business, he
has the training necessary to make
an efficient lawmaker. Such a com-

bination of these essential qualifica-
tions in the one candidate is seldom
found, and it would that Mr.
Sturm is the logical man for the
plr.ee. Adv.

AUTOMOBILE COLLI-

SION NEAR MURRAY WITH

BUT LITTLE DAMAGE

From Tuesday "Daily.
A collision between two automobiles

is reported to have occurred on the
road near Murray yesterday after-
noon. It seems that one of the ma-

chines was coming into Murray from
Union and was just turning west onto
the main road into Murray, while the
other car was running from Murray
io this city. As the machines neared
each other the drivers both started to
turn out for each other and as they
did so saw that a collision was about
to occur and they attempted to turn
back into the roadway at the same
time, when the two cars were side-swipe- d,

inflicting a good deal of dam-
age to the machines, but not injuring
the parties in the cars. The one com-

ing into Murray was driven by Don C.
I'hodeii. and had the fender mashed
up, as well as the axle of one of the
wheels twisted up some, while the car
of Harve Manners was only injured
in the breaking of a lamp and a few
bumps on the fender. The affair was
purely accidental and no blarue is at

tached to either driver, as both were
endeavoring to get out of the way of
each other when they came together.

JUDGE ARCHER MARRIES

A YOUNG OMAHA COOPLE

From Wednesday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon Harold Wil-

liam Whitney of Omaha and Miss
Ruth Loreita Case of Florence mo-

tored down from the metropolis and,
calling at the office of the county
judge, secured a license that would
enable them to enter into the matri
monial state. After e':uri::g the li-

cense the young peopie departed for
the ceremony that was to
make their happy hearts as
one was perform rd in the
usual pleasing manner of the jus-
tice. The wedding was witnessed by
Mrs. Kdith Wright and Mrs. Stella
Kendrick, both of Omaha, who had
accompanied the youner people to this
city from the metropolis. Following
the wedding the party left for the vi- -

jcinity of Murray, where they will
visit at the home of rcme friends
there.

Ladies' Auxiliarj Meet.
From Wednesdays Dallv.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Pres-
byterian church held their regular
meeting yesterday afternoon and
were entertained at the home of Mrs.
C. E. Hartford, with Mrs. Hartford
and Mrs. G. L. Farley as hostesses.
There was no program, but ouite an
extended, interesting rnd enthusias-
tic business session vas held, at
which time the ladies decided not to
give any chicken pie suppers during
the coming winter months, but that
earh member would b'i given 2-- " cents
with which to invest in something
with which to see how much they could
realize therefrom, thereby raising
funds by individual effort. Mrs. J.
II. Wise of Omaha was present and
gave a short talk on what the ladies'
society of an Omaha church, which
has a membership of OQ, was doing,
this talk being very much appreciated
and enjoyed by the ladies. Delightful
refreshments were served, which were
most thoroughly appreciated by the
"large number m attendance. An hour
devoted to a social time brought to a
close a very pleasant meeting.

Copy for Bar Docket Heady.
From Wednesday's Dally.

The bar docket for the coming term
of the district court is being prepared
to be turned over to tbe printers, and
it contains twenty-nin- e eouity cases,
twenty-seve- n . law cases ami nine
criminal cases. There are some eleven
divorce cases placed en the docket,
which i? a good shewing for Cat?
county, as several of them are car-
ried over from the preceding term of
court.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK- -
.

ERS OFF FOR THE WEEP-

ING WATER CONVENTION

There were quite a number of the
Sunday school workers of the city
this morning who left for Weeping
Water, where they g; to attend the
Cass County Sunday School conven-
tion, which opens a two days' session
there today. The program arranged
for the convention is one of the best
that has been offered to any conven-

tion for several years. Miss Ella
Margaret Brown, one of the leading
workers of the state, is to be present
at the convention and give a number
of lectures in regard to the work in
other lands. There will be a larger
number motor down this afternoon to
attend the convention and be enter-
tained by the good people of Weeping
Water, who have prepared to take
care of their visitors.

JAMES MURPHY, STATE

FOOD INSPECTOR, IN

PLATTSMOUTH TODAY

James Murphy, state inspector of
the diary, foot! and drug department
of the state, came down this morning
from Lincoln to look after his duties
among the different business houses
of the city. Mr. Murphy has, made
a fine record in economy in the con-

duct of his olfice during the time he
has held it that has placed his de-p- al

tment in fine shape in marked con-

trast to that of the previous repub-

lican administration. Mr. Murphy
was a resident of Table Rock previous
to his appointment to the office he
now holds by Governor Morehead and
has since removed to Lincoln. While
in the city Mr. Murph called at the
Journal office for a few minutes to
pay his regards to tho editor.

Doan's Kegulets are recommended
by many who say thev operate easily
without griping and without" bad after
effects. 2")c at all dins stores.

HON. JOHN MATTES VISITS

A SHORT TIME WITH HIS

PLATTSMOUTH FRIENDS

From W d ties da y s Daily.
Hon. John Mattes of Nebraska City

candidate for state senator on the
democratic ticket for 'Ins district, wa-

in the city for a short; time yesterday
while en route for Omaha, and, of
course, stopped here for a few min
utes to visit with his friends. Mr.
Mattes has not been able to make
as thorough a campaign of the dis-

trict as he would like to, and wil
not he able to meet as many of tht
voters personally as he would like
to, but the people of the Second sen
atorial district can rest assured that
the heart of John Mattes beats it
sympathy with the common people al
the time and that hi, services, if

elected to the legislature, will b
devoted to seeing that the interest:
of the taxpayers and his constitu
ents are looked after in the prope:
shape. Mr. Mattes is a broad-mind- e(

gentleman who will hold the interest'
of both Cass and Otoe counties as sa
cred in the discharge of his dutie;
as state senator.

Entertains Queen Esthers.
From Wednesdays Daily.

The Queen Esthers of the Meth-
odist church were entertained last
evening at the home of Miss Myrtle
Hall in the west part of the city in a
most charming manner. The evening
after the regular business session of
the society was spent in music and
social conversation as well as the
plying of the busy needle, and it wa?
a late hour when the merry part;
wended their way homeward. Dur-
ing the evening a most pleasing two,-coeis- e

luncheon was served by the
hostess that a'ded greatly in making
the event one of gr.ac pleasure tc
the members of the society.

Don't Be Bothered with Coughinc
Stop it wilh Foley's Honey aiu;

Tar Compound. It spreads :

soulhiug, healing coating as il
glides down the throat, and lick-lin- g,

hoarseness, ami nervou4
hacking, are ijuickly healed.
Children love il tastes good and
no opiates. A man in Texas walk-
ed l." miles to a drug slore to get
a bottle. Best you ran buy for
croup and bronchial coughs. Try-it-.

For ale by all druggists.

L. A. Meisin:?er whs in the city yes-

terday for a few hours looking after
some trading here with the merchants
in the city.

New Son at Metzger Home.
Last evening the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Chris Metzger, near Mynard,
was made happier by the arrival there
of a fine, new son and heir, which
was received with the most profound
feeling of joy by the delighted par-
ents. The little son and the mother
are reported as getting along in fine
shape, and the father is about the
happiest man in Cass county at the
present time over th advent of the
little stranger.

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

SORPRISE ADAM FORNOFF

AND DAUGHTER ON BIRTHDAY

Saturday evening being the birth-
day of Adam Fornoff and his daugh-
ter, Miss Florence, ot near Cullom,
their many friends decided to remind
them of the event by gathering at the
Fornoff home to celeVate the event
in proper shape. The evening was
spent most pleasantly hi social con-

versation, music and games of differ-
ent kinds. At a suitable hour refresh-
ments, consisting of sandwiches,
pickles, cake and lemonade, were
served that aided greatly in making
the occasion one of the rarest pleas-
ure. It was a late hour when the
guests departed, having had one of
the times of their lives and wishing
Mr. and Miss Fornoff many more such
happy birthdays. Those who were
present were: Messrs and Mesdames
George Lohnes, Francis: Pace, Will
Seybert. Carl Keil, Henry Keil, Au-

gust Keil, Julius Helflicker, Philip
Born, Louis Born, Ed. Meisinger,
Henry Baughman, John Lohnes, A. B.
Fornoff, Misses Nora Baughman;
Edna, Ethel, Fredia, Florine and Ag-

nes Born; Mable Helflicker, Carrie
ind Ella Lohnes, Fern and Lucille
Pace, June Keil, Floience and Ida
Fornoff; Messrs. John, Forest and
Matthew Baughman; Flmer and Hen--- y

Lohnes, George Pick, Jennings
Seybert; Morgan, Carl and Leonard
Keil; Frederick and Walter Fornoff,
Albert Helflicker, Jake and Philip
Fornoff.

3E A LITTLE MORE CARE-

FUL IN SWEEPING YODR

DIRT INTO THE STREETS

There is a practice among a great
nany people of sweeping everything
"rom their walks into the street and,
egardless of what it is and whether
t will do any damage or not. For
ome time there has been considera-l- e

complaint of the large number of
acks and small nails that after be-n- g

used to fasten up signs or post-
ers are dropped on the walks and
hence are swept into the street to
lecome a nuisance and a danger to
he horses and automobiles going up
nd down the main street of the city.

")nly yesterday one of our c'tizens
uffered a puncture to the tire of his
luto purely through the carelessness
f people sweeping these tacks into
he street and ouite a ioss of time as
ell as the expense ot repairing the
uncture was occasioned when it

vould have been just as easy in the
Irst place to have gathered up the
ack and thrown it where it would
lot occasion any damage or inconve-uenc- e

to passers by. There should
e an effort made to stop this prac-ic- e,

if the safety of the automobiles
roing aloig the street are to be con-idere- d,

and they certe.inly have some
ights that should be respected.

Cleanliness.
A clean man, even if poor, com-

mands the respect of everybody,
while an unclean perton drives you
away from him. You are afraid of
him. Everybody should and can keep
zlean, not only externally, but also
nternally. If we allow undigestible
articles of food to remain in our

)ody and to poison our blood, we are
nviting disease. Keep the intestines
lean by using Triner's American

Elixir of Bitter Wine as soon as you
re constipated or suffer from some
omplications caused by constipation,
't should be used in. indisposition,
'olds, abdominal pains. At drug
stores. Jos. Triner, Manufacturer,
t.3'2-133- 9 S. Ashland ave., Chicago.

Make one trial wilh Triner's lini-
ment in pains of the muscles and
joints and. you will never use any
other. Price of this Liniment 50c, by-ma- il

GOc.

I have several tracts of from 3 to
15 acres adjoining Plattsmouth, all
well improved. For sale on easy
terms.

T. H. POLLOCK.'
, Tel. 215.

Wall Paper. Gering & Co. Phone
36.

TWO FORMER PLATTS

MOUTH RESIDENTS MAR-

RIED IN HAVELOCK, NEB.

Yesterday at the home of the bride's
parents in Havelock occurred the
marriage of Miss Lynelle Mahoney
and Mr. Tloss Mitchell, two of the
popular young people of that city.
The ceremony was witnessed by a
large number of friends and relatives
who gathered to wish these two
worthy young people ui the joy and
happiness in the world. Both of the
contracting parties aie former resi-
dents of this city, where their fami-
lies were for years residents, and
they have in Plattsmouth a host of
warm personal friends who will ex-

tend to them their heartiest best
wishes for a long and happy married
life and one free frcrn care. R. L.
Propst and wife of Mynard and
daughter, Mrs. Maude lest, of Mitch-
ell, S. D., were in attendance at the
ceremony.

Dizzy Head Fluttering Heart
Floating Specks. .

These are signs of kidney and
bladder trouble. You'll have
headaches too, backaches and be
tired all over. Don't wait longer,
but take Foley's Kidney Pills at
once. Your miserable sick feel-
ing will be pone. You will sleep
well, eat well and grow strong
and active again. Try them. Far
sale by all druggists.

THE STORK ADDS TWO

MORE TO THE POPULA-

TION OF PLATTSMOUTH

The population of Plattsmouth has
been added to by two new arrivals,
and both are the nicest and prettiest
little girls in the world, if the state-
ments of the admiring relatives can
be taken. The home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Patton was thc first place vis-

ited by the stork and a new Miss Pat-to- n

left there in the care of the happy
and overjoyed parents. The little lady
is of the regulation veight and is
getting along in fine shape. A daugh-
ter was also born to Mrs. Bert Lam-pher- e,

who is here visiting at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Hyde, in the south part of the
city, and the little miss can be proud
of the fact that she is given the priv-
ilege of being a native of Nebraska,
where her parents vere both born
and reared.

Mr. Lamphere arrived last evening
from Chicago in time to greet his new
daughter and will visit here for a
time with his wife and little one.

A household remedy in America for
2o years Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil
For cuts, sprains, burns, scalds, bruis-

es. 25c and 50c. At all drug stores

Citrolax.
Users say that it is the ideal,

perfect laxitive drink. M. J. Per-
kins, Croon Hav. W is., says; "I
have used pills, oils, salts, etc.,
but were all disagreeable and un-

satisfactory. In Cilrolax I have
found tin; ideal laxative drink."
For sick headache, sour stomach,
lazy liver, congested bowels. Cit-

rolax is ideal. For sale by oil
druggists.

Henry Horn and wile of near Ce-

dar Creek were in the city today for
a few hours looking after some mat-

ters of business.
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clothes
STYLEPLUS

the all the time.
They

their reputation

" ' "M'$jS5$VW?'
i - iw --- ) ii - in -

The makers advertise them as $3
to $8 better they would be if
made the old unscientific way.

We say are the best clothes we
have ever seen or near the price. Every
man who wears a suit brags about it to
his friends.

And STYLEPLUS make good
all down the line. They will
you. Try a suit or an overcoat
this season.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
Everybody's Store

FOR SALE good 80-ac- re improved
farm, 7 miles south of Plattsmouth.
T. II. Pollock. Tel.
George M. Hild of the vicinity of

Mynard was in the city today for a
few hours attending to some trading
with the merchants.

Mark White and wife were passeng-
ers morning on the early Bur-

lington train for Omaha, where they
will visit for the day.

Judge P. S. Barnes of Weeping
Water, the police magistrate of that
city, was here today for a few hours
looking after some matters at the
court house.

Mr. and .Mrs. Adam Hild and Mrs.
Fritz Lutz of the vicinity of Mynard,
and Mrs. Louis Puis of the vicinity of
Murray, motored to this city today
for a visit with relatives and friends

to do some shopping. Mr. Hild
was a pleasant caller at this office.

John L. Mayfield in' last even-

ing for a short visit here with his
relatives and to visit with his wife
who arrived here a few days ago from
Crofton, Neb., to visit her parents.
Mr. Mayfield departed this morning
for Omaha, from where he go out
on the road to look after his duties.

Cost Kept Down-Quali- ty Kept

o heller medicine could be
made for coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, tickling throat, bron-
chitis, etc., than F'oloys Honey
and Tar Compound. Thai's why
Ihev can't improve I lie quality,
and war or no war, the price re
mains (be same. 'f opiates.
Don't lake substitutes, for Foley's
Honey and Tar is Hit best. For
sale by all druggists.

Shirts
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"The great
which we fea-

ture are
in spot light

have to be good to
live up to
and they are.
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THE ELECTION IS

ONE OF IMMENSE

The form for the ballot at the com-

ing November election has been re-

ceived at the office of County Clerk
Frank J. Libershal from the secretary
of state and will certainly be a
lengthy one, as in addition to the long
list of candidates for the different of-

fices there are a number of constitu-
tional amendments and propositions
brought up under the initiative and
referendum act to be passed upon by
the voters. The Fort Kearney Me-

morial armory appropriation will be
submitted to the will of the voters
as well as the employers' liability law
and the proposed suffiage amendment
to the state constitution. The propo-

sition for the relocation of the state
university at the state farm is to be
submitted to the voters of the state
on a separate ballot a? well as will be
also the non-partis- an judiciary ticket
which contains the names of the can-

didates for supreme, district and
county judges. The clerk will pre-

pare the list of county candidates to
be placed on the ballot and it will

then be ready for the printer to get
in readiness for the election. The

length of the regular tallot and the
different small ballots to be given out

to the voters will make the task of
voting a strenuous job this fall.

For dyspepsia, our national ailment,
use Burdock Blood Bitters. Recom-

mended for strengthening digestion,
purifying the blood. At all drug
stores. $1.00 a bottle.

Stetson

By
with Ed. V. Price &

Co., merchant tailors, Chicago, we have the
opportunity of showing the season's newest
woolens, in the piece.

In this way you are assured
of selecting a pattern that will please you when
it comes in the made up garments. These wool-
ens will be returned at the end of two weeks.

Drop in any day to see these
beautiful fabrics. Accurate measurements
and thorough descriptions assure you of get-
ting perfect fitting clothes. We'll give you a
try-o- n, one sleeve out and the coat in the bast-
ing, if you prefer.

E-SgE&C-

Manhattan fefox

BALLOT

LENGTH

?3uZC&

special arrange-
ments


